Thursday 28 January 2016

Dear Parent/Caregiver,

Parents/caregivers in public schools have the right to have their children receive instruction in their preferred religious persuasion, where authorised teachers of that persuasion are available. A special religious education (SRE) program is available at Burwood Girls High School and is run by authorised volunteers of approved religious persuasions.

SRE lessons will be held on Tuesdays from 10.10-10.40am for Years 10-12 and 10.40-11.10am for Years 7-9. Students not attending SRE will do reading or private study in their roll call rooms during this time.

Below is the list of approved special religious education programs provided at the school for 2016. Additional details of SRE programs on offer at the school can be obtained from SRE providers. Contact details of SRE program coordinators are listed in the school’s SRE Policy and Procedures documentation on our website:

OPTIONS

Option 1 - PROTESTANT
Option 2 - GREEK ORTHODOX
Option 3 - ROMAN CATHOLIC
Option 4 - ISLAM

Please nominate the special religious education program you wish your daughter to attend, or indicate that you wish your daughter to attend private study instead of special religious education, by completing the tear-off slip and returning it to your daughter's roll call teacher as soon as possible.

At any time, you have the right to change your SRE nomination or to withdraw your daughter from the nominated lessons. A note to the Principal will affect this change.

Yours sincerely

Mia Kumar
Principal

Return note to Roll Call Teacher as soon as possible.

Student Name: ________________________________ Year: ______

I wish my daughter/ward to attend the following special religious education program at Burwood GHS.
Please tick your preferred option below.

Option 1 - PROTESTANT
Option 2 - GREEK ORTHODOX
Option 3 - ROMAN CATHOLIC
Option 4 - ISLAM

OR

I wish my daughter/ward to do private study instead of special religious education at Burwood GHS.

Signature of Parent/Guardian: ________________________________ Date: ________________